
ROAD BUILDING FOR
JOBS NOW SOUGHT

Best Method of Unemploy-
ment Relief, Says Pou;
Backs Waynick Stand

1l»lil> lli»|»n l<'li Iliin-iiH,
In llii* Sjr Wliller Holt-1.

• Raleigh, Jun. 10.—Road building is
one of the most effective means of
putting people buck to work in North
Carolina and is in complete accord
wjlit the plans of President Roosevelt
to put more people to work in the
nation, George Ross Pou, counsel for

"the North Carolina Protective league,
said here today. Pou and liis organ

.ization ate in complete accord wilh
the recommendations that will he
made by Chairman C. M. Waynick
of the State Highway and Public
"Works Commission that the legisla
tine appropriate 310.000.tKK) a year
for new toad construction in the
State and $10,000,000 a year for main-

tenance for then ext two years. The
Highway Protective League is also
strongly opposed to any further di-
version of highway revenues, since
SUch diversion would not only make
it impossible for the highway depart-
ment to catty out its rebuilding and
maintenance program, but would also
reduce the amount of Federal funds
Which tiie State will otherwise re-
ceive from tiie Federal government.

“For North Carolina to neglect its
highways at this time would be one
of tiie most shortsighted steps that

could be taken.'’ Pou said. “It would
also he contrary to the program which
President Roosevelt has just outlined
to decrease unemployment and hasten
general recovery. The President point-
ed out in his message to Congress a
few days ago that he believed a pro-
gram of public works would do more
to put men to work and hasten re-
¦tviveiy titan anything else.

“A program of road building in
North Carolina will put thousands of
nun to work and for every man put

to work building toads two more will

he put to work producing materials
"and equipment needed. Surveys indi.
orfte that for every dollar spent on
Toad construction approximately 80
cents goes into labor.

"This is not time to stop building
Toads in North Catolina especially
When the legislature may be called
on to make a cash appropriation for
unemployment relief. If North Caro-
lina does stop building roads it will
tie distinctly out of step with the
Roosevelt administration and will ets

huge the State’s relief problem while

new road construction will lesson it.”

The two governing ideas which lie
*1 the root of the development of the
modern world are. the Idea of the
.freedom of the individual and the
idea of the equality of all individuals.
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JOSEPH GUFFEY LEADS
THE *•A MAXING DEMO-
CHATIC TltENp IN (’ON-
OR ESS IONAl.KI.KtTI<INS.
BEING ELECTED IT. S.

SENATOR FROM PENN-
SYLVANIA. OLD G. O. P.

ST RON G HOLD.

NORMA. CORDELIA AND DEW I LI.A NO AKES OF
ROSEVILLE, CAL., “BABES ]Jx' THE WOODS” TRAG-
EDY VICTIM, ARE FOUND SLAIN NEAR CAR-
LISLE. PA.; 100 MILES FROM THE SKIT WHERE
THEIR FATHER, ELMO NOAKES. AND HIS NIECE.
WINIFRED PIERCE ARE FOUND SHOT TO DEATIL

j

SAMUEL INSULL. FORM-
’ ER UTILITIES CAZR. IS

ACQUITTED IN FED-
ERAL COURT. CHICAGO.
OF CHARGES GROWING

' OUT OF THE COLLAPSE
OF HIS ONCE VAST "EM.

PI RE". «?

Bruno Smiles
Talking to Wife

In Courtroom
State generously allows Haupt-

mann to converse freely with his
wife in court, in both German and
English, as photo shows. Damon
Kunyon, famed writer, may be seen

in center background.
(Central Frees)

Opposes Further
Div erting of Any

State Road Funds
Daily Dispatch llurcaii.

In I In* Sjr Walter Hotel.
Raleigh. Jan. 10.—Vigorous oppoi.

tion to further diversion of highway
funds was voiced today by Senator
Catl L. Bailey, of Washington coun-
ty. He explained that he voted for
the millicn-dollar diversion two years
ago simply because an emergency
existed.

He also approved, he said, “in prin-
ciple.’’ the request of Capus Waynick,
chairman of the highway commission
for $3 000.000 to he used for immediate
maintenance and repair of roads and
bridges. “I haven't had time," said

i-4,

THE DUKE OF KENT. FOURTH SON OF

KING GEORGE AND QUEEN MARY. AND
HIS BRIDE. PRINCESS MARINA OF

GREECE, DEPART FROM LONDON ON
THEIR HONEYMOON.

“B ABY FACE"
NELSON. 1)1 L-
linger hench-

man. IS SHOT
TO DEATH BY
F E D E It A L
AGENTS IN A
GUN BATTLE AT
B A R R I NOTON,
ILL., IN WHICH

i TWO GOVERN-
MENT M K N
MEET DEATH. .

V

J* R E SID EN T
ROOSEVELT DK-

iij LIVERS AN AD-

I DRESS AT TU-
i PEL O. MI S S.,

; DURING HIS IN-
; S PECTI ON J R

lOF THE FED-
U ERAL TENNES-
ISEE VALLE Y

PROJECTS.
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Senator Bailey, “to examine in detail
Mr. Waynick's plans outlined in his !
report, but I know by firsthand know
ledge that out highways need imme-
diate repairs. This is true in my

t own county, where secondary roads
are deteriorating because of lack of
funds.”

Senator Bailey said he expected, if j
i it is necessary, to actively fight any |
, mcve to further divert funds from the
| highway department, and expressed

! the hope that it will not be necessary
to maintain the present rate of div-
ersion.

He L being piominently mer ioned
for the chairmanship of the Senate
Roads Committee. Others say he is
in line to head one of the two Senate

: judiciary committees. In either case
| it is expected that he will be a leader

in formulating any plans for the high- !
: way department.

Mr. Waynick’s report states that

i there are 5,000 bridges in the State
i unsafe for preent traffic loads. He
! asks one million dollars for their im.
mediate repair. The remaining two
million would be spent in rebuilding

| and repairing secondary roads, many
| of which, lie declared, were breaking
down rapirly because of insufficient

j repairs. The 53.000.000. if appropriat-
| cd, would be spent before the expira

tion of the present fiscal year, or
before July first.

CAMPBELL COLLEGE
TO OBSERVE EVENT

Buie's .Creek. Jan. 10.—Campbell
College looks forward 1o a double cele-
bration of Founder ’s Day here, Thurs
day. January 31. with memorial exer.
cises at two-thirty in the afternoon
and inauguration of President Leslie
H. Campbell in the evening at eight.

Dr. J. R. Jester, pastor of the First
| Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, will

deliver the memorial address at two-
| thiry, honoring the memory of Dr. J.
! A. Campbell, founder-president from
! 1887 to his death last spring.

E. Norfleet Gardner, Dunn pastor
and of the Campbell chair of Bible,
will serve as toastmaster at the for-
mal inaugural banquet at six. at

j which representatives from eduea-

J cational institutions, trustees, alumni,
| and others will be guests.

| President Frank P. Graham of the
University will be the principal speak-
er on the evening program presided
over by Dean B. P. Marsh’oanks. B.

j F. McLeod, trustee head, will official-

i l.v induct the new president. Gover-
| nor Ehringhaus will bring greetings
| from North Carolina; Superintendent
Clyde A. Erwin, from the State De-
partment of Education; and Rev.
Zeno Wall, Shelby pastor and head

of the State Baptist Convention, from
North Carolina Baptists. M -s. A. E.
Lynch and Miss Mary Hahzclaw of
the Campbell music faculty will play

I special numbers. •

I HOME~RULE FAVORED
BY MUNICIPALITIES

! Raleigh, Jan. 10.—When mayors

from more than 100 North Carolina
; towns and cities meet here January

j 23 for the one-day convention of the

North Carolina League or Municipali-
! ties, they will be faced with a pro-

posal whereby cities will be allowed
to govern themselves under a “Home

i Rule” plan.
The proposal will be presented to

the convention, which is meeting here
for the purpose of shaping a legisla-

i tive policy for the league, by Mayor
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Wickes Wamboldt, Asheville.

The “Home Rule” plan has been
tried with success in other cities ovet

the United Slates, and ”1 believe ii

v/ill succeed in North Carolina, it

given a chance, Patrick Healy, se (
it tary of the League, said this alt
er noon.

The league also will take-action fa-
voring {munioipal 'shar’ing )e-1' slatn
highway funds for maintenance oi
city streets, it was announced from
the < iganjzatjon’s headquartei s here.

Paul Betters, executive secretary of
the American Municipal Association,
Chicago, will make a whirlwind trip
to help the Tar Heels municipal of-
ficials round out their legislative po_
licy. He will be one of tiie main
speakers at the convention.

The convention will be culminated
by a banquet in honor of the 1935
General Assembly.

Wall Papering—lnterior
Decorating-- Painting—

Roofing—
All kinds of building.

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

“Builds Better Buildings”
PHONES:

Office 7 Residence 4711.1

iFurther Price Reductions!
I FEATURE OUR BIG STORE WIDE Ik I

CLEARANCE SALE^MI^I Clothing Re- Grouped and Re-Priced ljf|1 I
I OVERCOATS SUITS DRESS SHIRTS
,1 Snsippv new models Re-grouped and re-marked for quick clearance Plain and fancy patterns, full cut and I

Others at $13.95, $14.85
$19.50 Suits now $14.95 All other shirts, underwear and hosiery on sale at |"

I Values up to $19.50 $14.50 suits now $11.50 REDUCED PRICES [ • jg
I Mon’s dress socks, wool mixed 21C All SI,OO ties now 85c ¦

I dress shoes aii soc tiesn°w _ .......... 39c I

I «:'C tr Mn^. coata $2.95 Lumber Jackets half price lif I
B li n 9 WT 1 rn and suede leather, now on sale to close out at P A IWPC /P fflf Hr lI Men * Work Shoes M off regular prices

p

® r*wl> I
I $1.48, $1.95, $2.45 jackets, special .... s3#&s 20 Percent Off Regular Prices B

TUCKER CLOTHING COMPANY
A Quality Store At Moderate Prices
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